s~rmon NotFs on Rom. 4:1-8, Trinity III
1. J-uaaism, Islom Ano Christianity claim Abraham. But onJyohristianity
soenks of Abraham AS the father of believErs. That is the thertl!of Horn.
4. He is used as the nrime examnle of justification by foith in Chris~
SEe also Jn. 8 and Gnl. 3.
2. At Ron. 3:21 Pnul s,o:iid: "But now apart frorn the Law the righteousness
of God has been manifested, being witnessed by the LAW ana the Proohe~
Pet6r at J\cts 10:43: "Of Christ all the nronhets buir witness tlrnt
through His name everyone who be lie vc=, s in HiI1 has received forgivenesEi
of sins." And Jesus at Lk. 24:27: 11 And beginning with l:Iot,es and with
a 11 the r>r orih.0 ts, HE exnla ined to them the things concerninp; Hif'lse lf
in all the Scrintures." Vihat is the central turnhing of the OT'? Christ,
the forRiveness of sins, justification by faith. See also Jn. 8:33-59.
3o Vs. 1 of our text can be read this way: "What should we say Abraham,
our nr1tural ancestor, found?" Or this way: "Whet then shall we say
thst J\braham, our father, hAs found through his m.vn deeds mid efforts?"
In view of the context we consider the second translation superior.
4. The sense of vs. 2 is: "You see, if Abraham (rEally) was justified on
the basis of his works he has something to boast of, but fas matters
stand) not before God." It is c1xiomatic thet neoole boast about their
deeds. Thnt shows the sinfulness of hU111.an nature. But not even i\braham,
the father of believ6rs, had anything to boast about before God. How
much le-ss csn we, his children, boa st!!
5. The voice of Scrioture is the voice of God. Gen. 15:6 is quoted also
at Gc1l. 3:6. "Abraham believed God" means "bbraham believed what God
sAid." By believing Abraham was regarded, reckoned, counted, considered
righteous·. God's reckoning changed Abraham's status before God. Is this
vs. sneaking about the righteousness of Christ? Yes. See Jn. 8:56. The
v1hole Gospel is found in Hom. 4:3. In the whole Bible faith is alwi:1ys
and u1 timate ly ffii th in the righteousness of Jesus Christ. Do not forget thc1t!!
6. Vs. 4 resds: 11 :Wor the laborer the war;e is not reckoned on the basis of
fsvor but on the bE=isis of whnt is owed." It is on axion from everyday
life. It alwc1ys pertains in the kingdom of power. Even a pastor gets
his salF1ry not by favor but on the basis of what is owP.d to him: "The
laborer is worthy of his hire." Lk. 10:7. But in the kingdom of God
this orincinle is Absolutely ruled out. Fven if I could keep the law
of God oFrfectly I would still be saved by grace, not by ny works.
7. Vs. 5 contains the heart of Christianity. The subjects of vss. 4 and 5
nre antonyms: the wage and the gift. "The one who does not work" r1esns
"the one who believes" which I'leans "the one who receives." }l,aith is
hP.re l)ictured aR the receiving rriEans. In this vs. "the one who does not
work" is the s,c1me nf:rson E\S "the godless man" as are e.11 oeoDle by
nature. By nature Abraham was a godless nan. Though he was a godless
man he received the ~ift of Christ's righteousness. That hapoened abo~
2000 venrs before Christ.
R. Vs. 6 ·· introa uce s a second OT example, about 1000 B. C. , David. The for,q;iven state of the believers is called "blessedness". 'l'hat is the heart
of Christianity.
9. In vss. 7-8 Prrnl goes on to quote Ps. 32!1-2. The vrnrd "blessed" occurs
t,vice in these vss. It denotes the forgiven state of the believer. It
refers back to the word "blessedness" in vs. 6. In vss. 7-8 _eauil and
David use three verbs to describe the salvation of Jehovah, the God
of 1)romise: 11 1rorgi ve, cover, not reckon.'' JuB tif ication and forgi venesc_;
are identical. Christ takes my sin and gives me His righteousness.
10. The remainaer of this chanter, not a nart of our text, is an exposition of Gen. 17:5 where God told J\breham: "I hsve made vou the fnther
of r'lany net:Lons. '' Tris neans that 1\braharn is t~e fat~er of all t:uly
believing Jews and Gentiles. Since Abraham's time (2000 E.G.) millions of believers havf: lived nnd died and gone to evfr/lasting life.
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Introduction: M~ny neoole have the mistaken idea that oeoole in the
OT were saved in A way different frol'l that in the NT.
But that is incorrect. Imnediately after man sinned, God nr·,f'l.i~Hsd the
Savior, Gen. 3: 15. '11 hroughout the OT this nromise ooens And blooms like
a flower. Our text gives two examples. Jesus (Lk. 24:27), PFter (Acts
10:4~3) and Paul (Hon. 3:21) r-1ake clear that there is only ONE way of
salvation, clearly revealed already in the Old Testament.
I-The Examole of Abraham, 2000 years before Christ Vss. 1-5
A-Abraham had nothing in which to boast. In the kingdon of this world
oeoole receive wa~es for their work. Vs. 4. The master of a worker
does the worker no favor by oaying him. The worker earned it. In his
sinfulness natural man atteropts to transfer this principle into the
kingdom of God. But the works and worthiness of sinful·
man is not
acceotable to God. Rom. 3:23. Natural man is sinful since conceotion.
The wages of sin is death. Rom. 6:23. He cannot save himself. Abraham
learned that lesson 2000 years ago. By implication vs. 5 of our text
calls Abraham an ungodly man.
B-Abraham believed God and this was counted to him for righteousness.Vs.
This is a quotation from Gen. 15:6, repeated here in our text and
0.,5""3-P.:ain at Gal. 3:6. Jesus said of Abraham: ".Abraham your father rejoice:
J1'·'°' to see 1','1y day. He saw it and was glad. 11 What does this me an? It mE.anu
that he believed and trusted only in the righteousness of Christ for
forRiveness and salvation. It is the same righteousness of which Paul
soeaks at Phn. 3:9! "Not having my own rir;hteousness, which is frDrr1
ths lnw, but that which is through faith in Christ, the righteousnesB
v1hich is from God by faith." .Abraham had nothing of which to bo8st before God. He believed in God V'/ho justifies the unr;od ly man and this
faith was reckoned for righteousness. Faith in Christ is a gift of
God which comes through God's Word. With the faith God ,c;i;i ve s the
righteousness of Christ. That is what Abraham had and is now in henven.
II-The Examole of David, 1000 years before Christ Vss. 6-8
A-David admits his lawlessness and sins in our text. Vs. 7
Dnvio is sneaking of himself when he says: "BlEssed are those whose
lawlFssnesses are for.q;iven and whose sins are covered." Though David
is now in everlasting life he did not get there by his own works and
worthiness. Though he was permitted to write r:tany Psalms he did not
Earn his WAY to heaven. He s;::lid of himself: "Behold I was sha oen in
iniquity and in sin did my mothfor conceive rr:te. 11 Ps. 51:5. rrhough he
was a fine young man he said: "Renember not the sins of my youth. 11
Ps. 25:7. And we know the story of his fornication with Bathsheba
and the murder which followed. Vie know the words of confession in
Ps. 51. Abraham and David were no different from any of us. All have
sinned and coMe short of the r;lory of God. Rom. 3:83.
B-But David clFarly also knew and believed the Gospel. Vss. 7-8
1-He knew he was blessed because the Lord did not count his sin
ageinst him. God not only forgiv€s. HE also forgets. 'v'ie often hear
neople say: "I'll forgive but I won't forget." That is not God's
way. No man cHn undo sin. But when God forgives He no lonRer holds
the sin against that oerson. David believed the oromises of God.
His sins were no lon~er counted a~ainst him.
2-He knew that he was blesred because his lawlessnesses were for~iven
And his sins covered.Juntas clothin~ covers nakedness, so the
r;rc1ce of Goel covers the be lievcr's sins. In the OT it \vns called
justification, forgiveness and covering. It all a~ounts to the
sane thing and that is blessedness. The Dny of Atonement, Lev. 16,
vH.1s known as YOM KIP.?UR, the Day of CovErini:;. On that dAy they
reminded themselves that their sins were covered.
Conclusion: The sevin~ righteousness of God is clearly taught in the OT.
Abraham and DAvid had the same for~iveness which we have.

